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in Post-SovietUkraine:
NationalIdentities
The Case ofLviv andDonetsk

YAROSLAV HRYTSAK

has yieldeda numberofnew
In thelastthreedecades,thestudyofnationalism
a nation
theories
thathaveprofoundly
changedourideasaboutwhatconstitutes
The theoretical
havenot
areformed.
andhownationalidentities
breakthroughs
been matchedby an adequateincreasein empiricalresearch,however.As
of
an overabundance
MiroslavHrochhas correctly
observed,thereis currently
anda dearthofconcretestudiesofthephenomenon.1
theoriesofnationalism
studiesof identity
Whilethisis trueforthefieldas a whole,contemporary
in post-Soviet
Ukrainedisplaytheoppositetendency:
muchofwhat
formation
has been written
on the subjectis richin empiricalfindingsbut lackingin
Whilemosttheoriesof nationalism
emtheoretical
perspective.2
appropriate
characterof nationalidentitiesthat
phasize the complex,multidimensional
tendto determine
cannotbe reducedto a singleelement,3manyresearchers
nationalidentitieson thebasis of ethnicand languagecriteria,the premise
being that"the privateuse of languageis closer to the issue of [national]
As a result,thecommonpracticeof
thananyothergroupindicator.4
identity"
threemainnationalgroupsin Ukraine:Ukrainianlatehas beento distinguish
Ukrainians(33-34 perspeakingUkrainians(40 percent),Russian-speaking
Russians
and
Moreover,someofthe
(20-21 percent).5
cent), Russian-speaking
Ukrainian
and presidential
elecconducted
the
surveys
during
parliamentary
tionsin 1994 indicatedthattheselanguagedifferences
werehighlycorrelated
betweennationalist-minded
western
withpoliticaland regionaldifferences
Ukraineand pro-communist
easternUkraine.6This findingof deep national
alarmistscenariosof ethnicturmoiland
cleavages seeminglycorroborated
even
the
of
Ukraine.7
collapse independent
possibly
Otherinterpretations
of the 1994 elections,8as well as some surveysthat
wereconductedat aboutthesametime,9havesuggestedthatUkraineis in fact
a relatively
stablepoliticalcommunity,
and thatits real problemslie beyond
ethnicandlanguagecleavages.The purposeofthepresentstudyis to testthese
on thebasis of data froma 1994 surveyconductedin Lviv and
propositions
the
andfromfollowDonetsk, biggestcitiesin westernandeasternUkraine,10
in
focus
1994
and
1996.11
The
cases
were
constructed
on thebasisof
up
groups
thetheoretical
that
seemed
offer
to
a
better
ofnationassumptions
explanation
in
Ukraine.
buildingprocesses post-Soviet
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betweenLviv and Donetskareproblematic.12
Since,as some
Comparisons
authorssuggest,13
thesetwo citiesrepresent
the oppositepoles of political
mobilization
inUkraine,suchcomparison
corroborates
thethesisof
necessarily
ethnicand regionalcleavages;thatis, theveryformulation
of the
threatening
answer.While such caveatscannotbe disreproblemimpliesa ready-made
garded,thereis at leastone good reasonto focuson thesetwocitiesin studies
of post-Soviet
Ukrainiannationbuilding.A comparative
analysisof Lviv and
Donetskis veryimportant
forexploring
thepossiblelimitsofthenation'sinner
cohesion.The underlying
hypothesisis thatall otherUkrainiancities and
would
fall
somewhere
betweenthesetwo extremes.14
Moreover,the
regions
- spring1994- makesthecomparison
dateofthesurvey
evenmoredramatic.
forUkrainian
was minimalineastern
Duringthisperiod,support
independence
and
sentiment
was
in
Ukraine, anti-independence
highest Donbas.15
At therootof thesedifferences,
someanalystswouldclaim,are ethnicand
languagecleavages.Itis truethatLviv is themostUkrainian
cityinthecountry
in termsofbothlanguageandurbanculture.In 1989,Ukrainians
madeup 79.1
and 77.6 percentof thepopulationregarded
percentof thecity'spopulation,
Ukrainianas theirnativelanguage.Donetsk,on theotherhand,is theurban
centerof Donbas, the most industrialized
and russifiedregionin eastern
Ukraine.Accordingto the 1989 census,Russianswerein themajorityhere
with53.5 percentofthepopulation,
andUkrainians,
with39.4 percent,
werein
If one adds thelanguagecriterion,
theminority.
thentheRussiancharacter
of
Donetskbecomeseven moreexplicit:thepercentageof Russian-speakers
in
as a wholeis 80.5 percent.16
thepopulation
Thecorrelation
betweenlanguagedataandpoliticalattitudes
maybe signifi- butitdoes notexplainwhythese
thisfinding
cant- andoursurveysupports
in Donetskhave notmanifested
in
attitudes
themselves
allegedlypro-Russian
in its political
sustainedpoliticalaction.While Lviv tendsto be consistent
Donetskdemonstrates
a certainfluidity
in thisredemandsand preferences,
in
in
The
of
the
Left
Donetsk
1994
to
be
as it
short-lived,
gard.
victory
proved
suffered
losses in local electionsthatwereheldlaterin theyear.Manyof the
voteswentto Donbas neoliberalswho displayeda pragmatic,
pro-Ukrainian
orientation.17
independence
David J. Meyerrecentlyput forwardhis own theoryof whytheDonbas
Russianshavenotmobilizedalongethniclinesas havetheCrimeanRussians.
Partof the explanationhas to do withthe dominantpresenceof russified
in theregion:
Ukrainians
RussifiedUkrainians,
who sharemanyof theconcernsand demandsof the
ethnicRussianminority,
dominatetheDonbass institutions.
Theyhave used
theirresourcesand institutional/infrastructural
powerto co-opttheRussian
inan alliancewhichmakespoliticalandeconomicdemandson Kiev.
minority
nor parochiallyethnicin
However,thesedemandsare not particularistic
nature.Rather,theDonbass Russians'demandsare regional,economic,cultheRussiansof the
tural,and political(butnotethno-political).
Therefore,
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Donbassfinditnotnecessary
tomobilize
as Russians
perse,butas partofa
alliance.
itseemsthattheRussian
minormultiethnic,
Indeed,
political
larger,
to pursuetheirendsbymobilizing
around
ityhas foundit moreeffective
thanethnicity.18
socialissues,rather
anddeservesfurther
elaboMeyer'sinstitutional
approachis verypromising
ration,but our findingssuggestthatan approachpositinga multilayered,
of nationalidentity
character
dynamic,and constructed
mayyielda different
of thisphenomenon.
This typeof approachis mostappropriate
to
explanation
thepost-Soviet
Ukrainiancontextwhere,as a resultof thepeculiarlegacyof
Sovietnationbuildingand of Russian-Ukrainian
identities
have a
encounters,
andarein constant
flux.
highlyambiguouscharacter
Lookingfora Model: How Many NationalIdentities?
In studieslike these,it is essentialto framethe questionscarefully.One
important
questionis how manynationalidentitiesexist in contemporary
Ukraine.The commonassumptionis thatthe issue of identityin Ukraine
shouldbe perceivedas a Russian/Ukrainian
but in factneither
dichotomy,
can
be
said
to
be
of
Because
their
and cultural
homogeneous.
group
linguistic
to
each
both
are
from
crises
of
Most
other,
proximity
groups suffering
identity.
focus
on
the
Ukrainian
of
this
that
on
differences
is,
analysts
story
part
- largelyignorbetweenUkrainian-speaking
andRussian-speaking
Ukrainians
the
fact
Russians
also
face
serious
that
dilemmas
of
national
self-identificaing
tion.Russian societybeforethe Revolutioncould not resolvethe issue of
nationalidentity.
The efforts
theRussianEmpireentailed
requiredto maintain
thesubjection
ofvirtually
thewholepopulation,
butespeciallytheRussians,to
thedemandsof stateservice,and thusenfeebledthecreationof thekindsof
associationsthatcommonly
community
providethebasis fortheservicesense
of nationhood.19
Afterthecollapseof theRussianEmpire,theBolsheviksdid
notcreatea Russiannation-state,
butrather
absorbedimperialRussianinstitutionsintoimperialSovietones,further
a resolution
ofthequestion:
postponing
What is Russia? Is Russia a Russian ethniccore, a territory
inhabitedby
and Belarusians(or in otherwords,"GreatRussians,"
Russians,Ukrainians,
"LittleRussians,"and "WhiteRussians"),or thewholeformer
RussianEmUnion?20
pire/Soviet
The Sovietversionof Russian/Soviet
was promulgated
identity
duringthe
last decades of Sovietrule,21and foundmanyadherents
amongRussiansespeciallythoselivingoutsidetheRussianFederation.
Accordingto a December1990survey,
70-80 percentoftheRussianslivingin themajorcitiesofthe
non-Russian
themselves
as "citizensof
Ukraine)identified
republics(including
theUSSR" rather
thanas "Russians."22
In additiontotheRussians,Ukrainians
and Belarusiansbecametheprimetargetsof thepolicyof moldinga single
"Sovietpeople."The aimof thepolicywas to obliterate
theirnationaldistinc-
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tionsfromRussians.23In the absence of reliable data, it is difficultto determine
how successfulthepolicy was. Still, as Roman Szporluk has noted,by the end
of the 1980s, in such heavily populated areas as Donbas, at least fouridentities
were competingforpopular support:Ukrainian,"Little Russian" (both Ukrainian and Russian), Russian, and Soviet.24
Paul S. Pirie suggests thatthereare fourmain routes to self-identification:
strongidentificationwith one ethnic group only; strong,stable identification
withtwo groups simultaneously(a bicultural,biethnicidentification);weak or
unstable identificationwith two or more ethnicgroups (a marginalidentification); and strongidentificationwitha group which encompasses several ethnic
groups (a "pan-ethnic"identification).His empirical findingshave convincingly demonstratedthe predominance of the "pan-ethnic" identificationin
post-Sovietsouthernand easternUkraine.25
In keeping with this line of argument,in our 1994 studywe assumed the
existence of a separate pan-ethnicSoviet identityalongside the Ukrainianand
Russian identities.Questions about respondents'identitieswere formulatedin
two different
ways. In bothcases respondentswere asked to choose theidentity
thatdescribedthembest. In one case we presenteda listof 28 possible answers,
including Ukrainian, Russian, and Soviet. The interviewees were asked to
choose as many identitiesas they wished to describe the way they thought
about themselves.In the second case therange of possible answers was limited
to only fouridentities:Ukrainian,Russian, Soviet, and Other.Regardless of the
formulationof thequestion,thepercentagechoosing Soviet identityin Donetsk
was unexpectedlyhigh- in fact,the highest(see Table 1).
in Lviv andDonetsk
Table 1. NationalIdentities
MultipleList*

ListofFour

Lviv
Ukrainian
Russian
Soviet
Other

73.1%
13.6%
7.4%
(from0.8 to 69.6%)

78.5%
8.3%
4.9%
4. 1%

Donetsk
Ukrainian
Russian
Soviet
Other

39.3%
30.0%
40.0%
(from0.5 to 55.6%)

25.9%
22.9%
45.4%
4.7%

*

in thiscase, thecolumnwill
wereallowedto choosemorethanone identity
Sincerespondents
add up to morethan100%.

and primarylanguage was found
A highcorrelationbetween self-identification
in
the
ethnic
Ukrainians:92 percentof this
the
case
of
only
Ukrainian-speaking
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themselves
as Ukrainians.
Othergroupswerefarfromhomogroupidentified
ethnicUkrainiansin bothcities were split
geneous.The Russian-speaking
(44 in each case), with
evenlyinto"Russian"and "Soviet"self-identification
themselvesas Ukrainians.In thecase of Russianonly7 percentregarding
speakingethnicRussians,thebreakdownwas similar,thoughheremoreselfas Russians(47 percent)thanas Soviets(39 percent).In thesmallest
identified
of Ukrainian-speaking
ethnicRussians,"Russian" and "Other"
that
group,
identities
and "Soviet"
werethepreferred
(31 percenteach),with"Ukrainian"
at 19 percenteach.
oftheregionalfactorcreatestheimpression
Theintroduction
thattheethnic/
differences
amount
to
a
Russian/Ukrainian
language
dichotomy
onlyin Lviv,
whilein Donetskthebreakdownwas softenedby thepresenceof numerous
"Soviets."Table 2 reinforces
theimageofLviv as a "nationality-minded"
city.
Withintherangeofmultiple
identities
mostpeoplehereconsiderUkrainian
the
Thatis notthecase in Donetsk,whereregionaland gender
mostimportant.
identities
takeprecedence(surprisingly
enough,genderis themostimportant
for
but
not
for
is therelatively
men).Particularly
identity women,
noteworthy
oftheRussianidentity,
whichhelpsus explainwhyithas notbeen
low ranking
possibleto mobilizepeoplehereunderRussiannationalslogans.
in Lviv andDonetsk
Table 2. Preferred
Identities
Ranking
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Lviv
Ukrainian(73.3%)
Lvivite(69.6%)
Woman(46.0%)
Uniate(38.4%)
Westerner
(38.1%)
Man (37.1%)
Worker(36.1%)
Democrat(32.2%)
Orthodox(3 1.7%)
Young(27.9%)

Donetsk
Donetskite
(55.6%)
Woman(48.8%)
Soviet(40.0%)
Ukrainian(39.3%)
Worker(36.6%)
Man (33.0%)
Orthodox(3 1.2%)
Pensioner(30.2%)
Russian(30.0%)
Old (27.7%)

to drawsuchconclusionswithouttakinginto
Still,it wouldbe premature
accountthenatureofeach ofthesenationalidentities.
The preeminent
Russian
ValeriiTishkovhas notedthat"post-Soviet
and culethnographer
scholarship
tureto thispointhave notyetbeen able to acceptthattheremayexistsuch
realitiesas Russian,Ukrainian,Kazakh,Latvian,and othernationsas polycultural
He goes on to say,
politicalcommunities."26
If a Russianwas bornandis livingin Kharkiv[a cityin easternUkraine],and
if he has no otherhistoricalfatherland,
thenhe is a Ukrainianin thecivic
senseofthisterm,
becauseon thebasis ofthe"zerovariant"he has Ukrainian
he votesin Ukraine,he is loyal to thisstate,and feelsat home
citizenship,
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thereis no needtoburdenhimwiththenotionofa "Russian"
here;therefore,
identity.27

Tishkovemphasizesthatin regardto bothRussia and Ukraine,as well as to
otherstatesof theworld,one shouldnottalkabouta "multinational
people,"
nation."He refers
between
butrather
abouta "polyethnic
heretothedistinction
stressestheimportance
so-called"ethnic"and "political"nations.The former
of ethnicdistinctions
and presumesthatthe individualswho constitute
the
nationsharea commoncultureand ancestry.The latteris based on civic
or any
and refersto groupsthatlack commoncultureand ancestry
solidarity,
illusionthereof.
The keyissueinthiscase is thegrowth
ofsolidarity
amongthe
of
a
territory.28
people
particular
In general,thescholarlyliterature
on nationalism
has heldthatthepolitical
in
of
nation
is
more
the
West
(theclassicexamplesarethe
concept
widespread
and
Swiss
and
the
ethnicconceptin the East
British,American,
nations)
(German,Russian,and otherEast Europeannations).Equalityof political
thecoreof theWesternmodel,whilecommonlanguageand
rightsconstitutes
traditions
areat thecoreoftheEasternmodel.29Therearemanyexceptionsto
thisgeographical
division,however.The ethnicmodelappliesto someWest
Europeannationsthathave lost theiroriginallanguages,as in the cases of
Irelandand Norway.Even in thecase of theUnitedStates,whichhas been
considereda classicembodiment
of thecivicconcept,identity
and cultureare
rootedin the Anglo-American
Protestant
traditionsof the originalsettle- for
ments.30By the same token,some of the East Europeannationalisms
Itis correct
toassume,
exampleCzechandHungarian hada civiccomponent.
thatthesetwo conceptsof nationrarelyexist in pure form.As
therefore,
D. Smithhas noted,thereis
Anthony
a profound
In fact,everynationaldualismat theheartof everynationalism.
ismcontainscivicandethnicelementsinvarying
forms.
degreesanddifferent
Sometimescivic and territorial
elementspredominate;
at othertimes,ethnic
andvernacular
areemphasized.31
components

In thehistoryof Ukrainianand Russianidentity
bothconceptsof
formation,
nationhave appliedat different
times.Ukrainianand Russianidentities
may
on historical
takeon different
characters
circumstances
andregional
depending
differences.
was purelya
Moreover,it is notquiteclear thatSovietidentity
on
since
the
authorities
one,
"political"
placed greatemphasis the alleged
of
andBelarusians.32
and
historical
Ukrainians,
Russians,
linguistic
proximity
To determine
whethercivic or ethnicelementsare dominantin Lviv and
attitudes
towards:(1) the
Donetsk,itseemsreasonableto analyzerespondents'
their
the
issue
of
issue;
(3)
(4) the
(2)
political
independence;
language
history;
regionin whichtheylive; and (5) economicissues.33Issues of languageand
commonhistorical
areconsidered"ethnic"elementsofidentity,
while
ancestry
theothersareconsidered"civic."
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To makean efficient
comparison
alongtheselines,itis necessaryto define
thelimitsof divergenceon theseissues. A regressionanalysisof the 1994
- region(Lviv versusDonetsk),selfsurveydata on threemain indicators
identification
ofspoken
Russian,orSoviet),andthemixedidentity
(Ukrainian,
Ukrainians,Russianlanguage/objective
nationality(Ukrainian-speaking
and Russian-speaking
Russians)- revealsthatregionis
speakingUkrainians,
the mostimportant
determinant
of respondents'attitudestowardsthe five
issues.34Subjective(self-)identification
is nextin importance.
In a finding
that
contradicts
theassumptions
of some analysts,themixedlanguage/nationality
indicator
is theleastimportant
determinant
of mass
(althoughstillsignificant)
In otherwords,the answersone is mostlikelyto hear fromany
attitudes.
willdependfirst
individual
ofall on whether
theinterview
is conducted
inLviv
or Donetsk,secondlyon theindividual'sself-identification
(Ukrainian,Rusin
or
and
on
the
which
he
or
she answersthe
sian, Soviet),
lastly,
language
or
It
makes
to
sense,therefore, place thecomquestions(Ukrainian Russian).
of
national
identities
within
the
of regionaldifferparison
largerframework
ences.
The Language Issue
One ofthebiggestdifferences
betweenLvivandDonetskis revealedinrespondents'attitudes
towardthestatement:
"ThosewholiveinUkrainemustlearnto
in public."Mostoftherespondents
in Lviv
anduse Ukrainian
speakUkrainian
butin Donetskmostdisagreed.Ourinterviews
with
agreedwiththestatement,
thefocusgroupsin 1994 and 1996 confirmed
thisfinding.Participants
from
DonetskwereconcernedthattheRussian-speaking
majoritywould sufferif
Ukrainian
weretobe introduced
as theofficialstatelanguage.Theyrefertothe
exampleof westernUkraineand Lviv, wheretheRussian-speaking
minority
has becomethetargetof discrimination
on thebasis of language.A negative
attitude
towardsRussianspeakerswas confirmed
of the 1996
by participants
focusgroupsin Lviv.
An interesting
is thatwhenrespondents
in each ofthesetwocategofinding
ries- thosewho are in favorof thepolicyof establishing
Ukrainianas the
officiallanguageand thosewho are againstit- referto outsidemodels as
offollowing,
examplesworthy
theychoosetheclassicmodelsofethnicorcivic
nationhood.
Thusin Lviv respondents
mentioned
Polandand Germany,
where
virtually
everyonespeaks Polish or German,while in Donetskone woman
raisedthe exampleof the UnitedStates,whereSpanishis used in official
contextsin some states(she erroneously
mentioned
The generalimFrench).
is
in
that
terms
of
the
ethnic
in Lviv,
dominates
pression
language,
concept
whilethecivicconceptdominates
in Donetsk.Thismaybe too broada genershouldbe made: first,thereis
alization,however.At leasttwoqualifications
consensusin bothcitiesthatitdoes notmatter
whatlanguagepeoplespeak,as
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Ukraine.Second,respondents
didnotseemto be expresslongas theysupport
forthe ethnicor the civic conceptper se. In bothcases, it
ing preferences
theirrightto speakpubliclyin the
seemedthatpeopleweresimplydefending
is indicativeof the
languagetheyuse at home.In theseterms,thediscrepancy
thana
ofthetworegionsrather
different
historical
andpoliticalcircumstances
consciouschoiceon thepartofthepopulation.
in Donetskwerereadyto acceptthe
In fact,someofthepeopleinterviewed
of Ukrainianas theofficialpubliclanguageon twoconditions:
establishment
thattheybe givenmoretimeto prepareforthechange,and thatUkrainianbe
in Ukraineunder
thelanguageofa "strongmaster"whowillbringthesituation
about
thestatusofthe
Thissupports
that
debates
control.
Szporluk'shypothesis
more
with
the
social
status
of
Ukrainian
versus
Ukrainian
have
to
do
language
Russianspeakersthanwithnationalism.35
HistoricalMemory
- thewayin whichmembersof an existingor potential
comHistoricalmyths
in
mobilizaa
role
the
important
munity
imaginetheirpast play particularly
emotionalappeal,they
Because of theirpowerful
tionof nationalmovements.
in forming
evenwherethepotential
effective
collectiveidentity,
areextremely
members
ofa nationalgrouparepolitically
Ukraine,the
passive.In post-Soviet
national"versionsoftheUkrainian
"Soviet"andthe"Ukrainian
past(simplifybetweenhistoriographical
schoolswithineach
thedifferences
ing,ofnecessity,
forsupremacy.
The "Soviet"paradigm,whichpresented
version)are battling
Ukrainianhistoryas a regionalversionof Russianhistory,was introduced
to have a powerful
theSovieteducationalsystemand was purported
through
traditional
Ukrainian
gripon the mindsof millionsof citizens.In contrast,
and independence
of theUkraiemphasizesthedistinctiveness
historiography
Ukraineas thevictimofinjusticescommitnianhistorical
processandpresents
is notnew,butit was introtedby Russia.This versionof Ukrainianhistory
ofUkrainian
aftertheproclamation
schoolsonlyrecently,
ducedintoUkrainian
independence.36
in Lviv and Donetskto evaluatethe
In our survey,we askedrespondents
of Ukraine.The
of certaineventsin thehistoricaldevelopment
importance
thetwoversionsof
eventswereselectedso as to createtwosetsrepresenting
In bothcities,mostoftherespondents
Ukrainian
agreedthatthestarting
history.
pointof Ukrainianhistorylay in KyivanRus'. However,therewas cleardisthelaterperiods,andthecloser
betweenLvivandDonetskregarding
agreement
thedifference
themorepronounced
theeventto thepresent,
(see Table 3).37
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inyouropinion,
Table3. Howimportant,
arethefollowing
forunderstanding
the
ofUkraine?
origins
Very
important
Rus'
Kyivan
Cossackdom
Pereiaslav
(1654)
Treaty
National
Ukrainian
Republic
Ukrainian
SovietSocialist
Republic
Proclamation
ofUkrainian
(1991)
Independence

Lviv
72.7%
74.1%
33.4%
67.5%
19.8%

Donetsk
77.2%
45.9%
77.7%
23.3%
59.7%

90.4%

28.0%

In short,thereis an evidentpreference
forthetraditional
Ukrainianversionof
in
Lviv
and
for
the
in
Soviet
version
Donetsk.
The
focusgroupdiscushistory
sionsprovidedsomeadditionalexamplesofthistendency.
The extentto whichtheSovietera is idealizedin Donetskis particularly
The Sovietperiodis perceivedas the"good old days"whenthe
noteworthy.
Communist
Partyprovidedfortheneedsof thepeople,thestatebureaucracy
was uncorrupted
and keptits promises,medicalcare was freeand efficient,
were
refrigerators fullof food,and even husbandsloved theirwives more
In Lviv,on theotherhand,themajority
oftherespondents
hada very
ardently.
ofthe
negativeexperienceoftheSovietperiod.Theyblamethebackwardness
Ukrainianeconomyon theSovietlegacy.Even so, some also missthesocial
protections
theyhadenjoyedundertheSovietregime,andrecognizethatsome
thenthantheyarenow.
thingswerebetter
The Issue ofUkrainianIndependence
At firstglance,theresultsof the1994 surveyseemto indicatethatthedisinteThe mostsalientissue is, of course,
grationof Ukraineis a real possibility.
Ukraine'srelationship
withRussia.In Lviv,62 percentchoseUkrainianindewithRussia was
pendenceas the mostdesirableoption,while unification
amongtheleastpopularoptions.In Donetsk,morethanhalf(57 percent)favor
a "new unification"
withRussia. On a seven-point
scale, where"1" meant
"Ukraineand Russia shouldbe completelyseparate"and "7" meant"Russia
andUkraineshouldbe thesamecountry,"
in Lviv averaged2.2 as
respondents
opposedto 5.74 in Donetsk.
Althoughit mightseemthatthedesireto reunitewithRussia could result
fromthesharpeconomicdeclineafterUkrainedeclaredits independence
in
thisexplanation.
Whilerespondents
inbothcities
1991,thedatado notsupport
evaluatedthe economicchangesin Ukrainesince 1991 negativelyor very
Lviv respondents
nevertheless
negatively,
supportedthe idea of Ukrainian
It shouldalso be notedthatthe averagemonthlyincomeis
independence.
substantially
greaterin Donetskthanit is in Lviv (about40 percentgreater,
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belies therelevanceof theeconomic
accordingto our survey),whichfurther
factorto theissueofUkrainian
independence.
thanan
Thekeydifference
betweenLviv andDonetskis ofa politicalrather
of Lviv evaluatethe
economicnature.While74.4 percentof theinhabitants
orverypositively,
politicalchangesthathavetakenplace since1991positively
88.2 percentin Donetskview thesechangesas negativeor verynegative.
are themostdisliked
Anothertellingfindingis thatin Lviv, thecommunists
in
who are mostdisDonetsk
it
is
the
Ukrainian
nationalists
whereas
group,
liked.
Whenaskedtoplace
Culturaldifferences
appeartobe oflesserimportance.
scale where"1" meant"Ukraineand Russia are
themselves
on a seven-point
and "7" meant"Ukraineand Russia are basicallythe
completelydifferent"
in
Lviv
was 3.96 whiletheaveragein Donetskwas 6.17.
the
same," average
Lviv
Donetsk
differed
and
greatlyon thisquestion,the averages
Although,
werelocatedon thesamehalfofthespectrum.
The focusgroupdiscusThese observations
requirefurther
qualifications.
sions in 1994 and in 1996 indicatedthatmanycitizensof Donetskare not
againstthe politicalindependenceof Ukraine.They would be
categorically
thatUkrainebecomesa viableandefficient
to
willing acceptiton thecondition
state.Someevenfoundtheidea ofUkrainian
attractive,
although
independence
in 1991. A few
theybelievedthatthepotentialforsuccesswas overestimated
wentso faras to declaretheirwishthatUkrainewouldbelongto theEuropean
ratherthanto Russia. Theybelieve thatin reality,Ukrainewill
community
closerto thelatter.
continueto waverbetweenEuropeandRussia,remaining
Territory
theinhabitants
This leads us to thefinding
thatdespitetheirgreatdivergence,
to the
of Lviv and Donetskhave somethingin common:theirattachment
territorial
unityof Ukraine.Only 1 percentin Lviv and 5 percentin Donetsk
in
The majority
favoredthedivisionofUkraineintoseveralseparatecountries.
bothcitieswanttheirregionto remainpartof Ukraine.That is, while the
in theirdesiresforthe
populationsof Lviv and Donetskdisagreeprofoundly
future
of Ukraine,theyagreethattheirregionssharea commondestinywith
therestofUkraine.
In
The waythetwogroupsenvisionUkraineis nevertheless
quitedifferent.
definitions
oftheterritory
we foundvarying
our1996focusgroupdiscussions,
ResidentsofLviv viewUkraineas theirhomeland
withwhichpeopleidentify.
On theotherhand,when
towardsit as theircountry.
and feelan attachment
residentsof Donetskreferto theirhomeland,theyhave in mindtheirown
region,meaningDonbas, or theformerSoviet Unionor Russia- but rarely
to answer
somestarted
Ukraine.Whenpeoplewereaskedabouttheircountry,
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aboutbothUkraineandRussia;onlywhentheinterviewer
askedan additional
thattheywerebeingaskedaboutUkraine.
questiondidtheyunderstand
can be affectedby politicalevents.For
To be sure,territorial
patriotism
feelingstowardsUkraine
example,thewarin Chechnyahas increasedpatriotic
at a timewhenUkraineappearedpoliticallymorestablethanRussia. This
was especiallypronounced
tendency
amongwomeninbothLviv andDonetsk,
whowereconcerned
abouttheprospectofsendingtheirsonstowar.In general,
in bothcities.Some
is highlyvalued and is a top priority
politicalstability
in
Donetsk
consider
Crimea
the
most
respondents
dangerousplace to live in
Ukrainebecause theybelieve a "secondChechnya"is ripeningthere.Ironically,theysee westernUkraineas one of the best places to live in all of
Ukraine.
The 1994 surveydata indicatethatresidentsof bothLviv and Donetsk
In manycases,members
tendedtooveremphasize
theirregionaldifferences.
of
one groupexpectedmembersof theotherto holdmoreradicalopinionsthan
theyactuallyheld.The focusgroupdiscussionsappearto supportthisfinding.
In general,respondents
inLviv andDonetskdislikeeachother.Each groupfelt
thattheirownregionhadbeenexploitedfortheeconomicbenefitof theother.
These negativeattitudes
weremostprevalentamongthosewho did nothave
directpersonalcontactswithmembersof the othergroup.In the few cases
whererespondents
didhavesuchcontacts,
theirstatements
weremuchmilder,
andtheyevenexpressedsomesympathy
fortheothergroup.
EconomicIssues
in bothLviv and Donetskevaluatedtheeconomicchangesthat
The majority
have takenplace sinceUkrainewas declaredindependent
or very
negatively
negatively.In both cities economicproblemswere perceivedas the most
seriousfacingUkrainetoday.This is hardlysurprising
giventhesevereeconomiccrisisthatUkrainehas experiencedsince the breakupof the Soviet
Union.The uniformity
of opinionon thisquestioncannotbe interpreted
as
evidenceof a single"national"identity;
one maydoubtwhether
Russiancitizens woulddifferfromUkrainiancitizensin thisrespect.Moreover,the salienceof economicissuesmutestheproblemof nationality.
In bothLviv and
consideredthedegradation
of theenvironment,
theinDonetsk,respondents
creasingeconomicinequality
amongcitizens,risingprices,andunemployment
to thestability
of UkrainethaneitherwarwithRussia or congreaterthreats
flictsbetweennationalities.
In addition,therewereindications
of a certainconsensusconcerning
economicinterests
and theunityof Ukraine.Specifically,
themajority
of respondentsin bothLviv andDonetskdisagreedthattheirregionwouldbe betteroff
ifitwerenotpartofUkraine.The commonality
ofeconomicinterests
was also
reflected
inthefactthata majority
inbothcitiesagreedwiththestatements
that
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"Ukrainians
and"nobodywillhelpusexpecttoomuchfromothercountries"
we can relyonlyon ourselves."
However,theconclusionsdrawnbyeachgroupweredifferent.
Respondents
in Lvivwereinclinedto thinkthateachpersonshouldlookafterhimself,
while
inDonetsktheypreferred
toconsiderthegovernment
theguarantor
ofemployof livingforeveryone.This difference,
mentand a highstandard
as ourfocus
have
a
national
dimension.
demonstrated,
groups
may
Respondentsin Lviv
blamethecommunist
for
the
ofprivateownerregime suppressing psychology
in
central
and
eastern
Ukraine.
view
wherethis
Poland,
ship,particularly
They
was
an
of
what
as
have
been
retained,
psychology
example
might
possiblein
Ukraine.Theysee theopeningof theformer
Sovietborderssincethefallof
Ukrainians
withtheopportucommunism
as a verypositivechange,providing
make
and
ideas
theirown
to
about
nity travel,
comparisons, develop
improving
Some theorists
that
this
"catch
economicsituation.
suggest
up" mentality
may
serveas a breedinggroundfornationalsentiment.38
werefoundin theDonetskfocusgroup,buttheimplicaSimilarattitudes
fromthosein Lviv. One interviewee
had herown
tionswerequitedifferent
ideasabouthowto improvethesituation:
for
No matter
howoftenwe changeourgovernment,
ourliveswon'tbe better
thatifyouhavechosento becomepresident,
it.It is necessaryto understand
for
andto be responsible
forthepeople,thenyou [really]haveresponsibility
thosepeople.This is thefirstpoint.The secondpointis thatforus to live
our deputies,mustnecessarily,unbetterour government,
our president,
thathavebeenclosed- ourownenterprises.
equivocally,opentheenterprises
bothin lightand
The thirdpointis thatwe have to have ourownproduction
with
own [producI'm
not
the
one
this
Our
industries.
only
heavy
opinion.
mustbe restored.
The
tion].The fourth
pointis thatthequalityofproduction
You
of all of thisforeignstuff.
fifth
pointis to putan endto theimportation
To
needto close all theborders.[To ban all those]so-calledmeshochniks.39
ourownengineers,
To return
ourownspecialists,
restore
ourownenterprises.
- well,to returnall thosespecialiststo a toyfactory
or a
our own teachers
textilefactoryand so on. To produceour own metals,to teach our own
If we don't
All thishas to be restored.
to have ourownprofessors.
children,
restoreit,itmeanswe areworthnothing.

- inthis
lead totherevivalofculture
All this,inheropinion,wouldnecessarily
case,Russianculture.
Conclusion
betweentheresponsestoeach of
I willexaminethecorrelations
In conclusion,
of national
definitions
thefiveissues discussedabove and thetwo different
efficient
whenthey
areconsidered
The assumption
hereis thatcriteria
identity.
ofboth
coincidewithregionaldifferences
andprovidea persuasiveexplanation
of Ukraine.In regardto
politicalcleavagesand therelativepoliticalstability
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thefirstcriterion
or
(primary
languagecombinedwithobjectivenationality
it was theUkrainian-speaking
Ukrainianswho were
"passportnationality"),
fromthe othergroupson most issues. Only on the
different
significantly
questionof the unityof Ukrainewere theyclose to the Russian-speaking
bothgroupsplace theinterests
ofUkrainehigherthantheinterests
Ukrainians;
ofthevariousregions.
In general,the Russian-speaking
Ukrainians,Russian-speaking
Russians,
and Ukrainian-speaking
Russianswereall closerto each otherthantheywere
toUkrainian-speaking
Ukrainians.
Thereweresomeminorexceptions,
though.
Ukrainians
were
fromthe two Russian
Russian-speaking
slightlydifferent
of Ukraine(and still,
groupson thequestionof thepossibleregionalization
were
and
different
on
the
they
againstit),
significantly
questionof political
is
to
not
that
were
(which
independence
say,though, they
pro-independence).
Russiansweredifferent
fromRussian-speaking
Russians
Ukrainian-speaking
on thelanguageissue.This maysoundparadoxical,butconsidering
thatthey
it
seems
natural
to
them
to
Ukrainian
in
alreadyspeakUkrainian,
speak
public.
Self-identification
criterion.
Those who
appearsto be the mostefficient
themselves
as Ukrainian
believethatitis important
forpeoplelivingin
identify
Ukraineto use the Ukrainianlanguagein public.They perceiveUkrainian
in traditional
"national"terms,buttheyrecognizethattheSoviethishistory
toricallegacyis somewhatimportant
to understanding
theoriginsof Ukraine.
Ukrainians
are morelikelyto agreethatUkrainiansand
by self-identification
Russiansshouldbe separateandthatUkraineshouldbe a completely
independentcountry.
Theyalso believethatUkraineshouldmaintainits unityrather
thanbreakup along regionallines. Since the groupof Ukrainiansby selfidentification
UkrainilargelycoincideswiththegroupofUkrainian-speaking
ans, one may safelyconcludethat,at its core, Ukrainianidentityconsists
mainlyof ethnicelements.It also helpsus to understand
whylanguagedifferences are so important
to the studyof nationaland politicalcleavages in
Ukraine.The underlying
difference
is betweenUkrainians
(whoarea linguisticallyhomogenous
group)andnon-Ukrainians.
The oppositeis trueforRussiansand Soviets.These groupswerealmost
identicalin theirattitudes.
The slightdifferences
arethattheSovietsexpressed
somewhatmoreoppositionto speakingUkrainianin public,weremoresupportiveof the Soviet versionof history,were more likelyto believe that
UkraineandRussiashouldbe thesamecountry,
andfavoredmoregovernment
in the economy.The numbersdifferonly slightlyin all cases
involvement
towardthepoliticalfuture
ofUkraine.
excepton thequestionofattitudes
In a rathersurprising
theSovietstendedto locatethemselvestofinding,
wardsone endoftheattitudinal
Thatis, ifwe place thethreegroups
spectrum.
on a spectrumaccordingto theirpro-Ukrainian/anti-Ukrainian
the
attitudes,
It mighthave been reasonableto assequenceis Ukrainian-Russian-Soviet.
sumethat"Soviet"identity
generallywouldbe locatedbetweenRussianand
elementsof both,butthisis notthecase. A correlation
Ukrainian,
combining
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analysisof thesurveydata revealsthattheSovietsare morealienatedfrom
Ukrainiansthanare the Russians.A self-identified
"Soviet" is muchmore
likelyto oppose the use of Ukrainianin publicand thenationalversionof
andmuchless likelyto place Ukrainianinterests
aboveregionalones.
history,
This leads to anotherconclusion,whichis thatthe Soviet identity
is not a
purely"political"one,butin factcomprisessomeethnicelements.Ifthisis the
of Ukraineare alarmcase, thentheprospectsforthe"ethnonationalization"
be
because
the
Soviet
transformed
rathereasilyinto
real,
ingly
identity
may
Russianidentity.
however.In most
Thereare some silverliningsto theUkrainiansituation,
betweenUkrainians,Soviets,and Russiansare not as
cases, thedifferences
essentialas theymay seem at firstglance. To be sure,the groupsdiffer
butforthemostparttheyremainon thesame side of thebarrisignificantly,
with
cade. To putitsimply,
Ukrainians
tendtooccupyoneendofthespectrum,
Russiansand Sovietsmoretowardsthecenter.But theRussiansand Soviets
oppositionto the
rarelycross the line to place themselvesin out-and-out
The explanation
forthisseemsto be thestrongterritorial
identifiUkrainians.
cationthatservesas thegluekeepingthepartsofthewholetogether.
Another
facetoftheissueis thattheSovietidentity
appearstobe morethan
tocall themselves
"Soviets"seem
Peoplewhoprefer
simplya nationalattitude.
to have boughtinto the whole package of Soviet ideology,includingthe
ofgovernment
andthelackofprivate
support
unrealistically
highexpectations
initiative.Part of thatpackage is an inabilityto organizecontinuousand
efficient
pressureon decisionmakersandpowercenters"frombelow."As our
of Donetskweremuchless politicallymobi1994 surveyindicated,
residents
lized thanresidents
of Lviv. The numberof people in Donetskwho have on
more thanone occasion contacteda nationalnewspaperor a government
in
orparticipated
joineda socialorganization,
representative,
signeda petition,
inLviv.Thepeople
toone-third
thenumber
is one-half
a rallyordemonstration
of Donetskmaybe willingto reuniteUkrainewithRussia,butas theexperience of thelastfewyearshas shown,it is unlikelythattheycan organizeany
- as theircompatriots
in Lviv wereable to do
nationalmovement
significant
duringthelastyearsofGorbachev'srule.
ofcourse,thatLviv was one oftheleastSovietized
It mustbe remembered,
citiesof theSovietUnion,and thatmostof itspopulationcherishedmemories
and politicaltraditions
thatderivedfromtheAustrian,
of thenationalstruggle
Sovietlegacyhas affected
Polish,and earlySoviettimes.40But thefifty-year
in thepoliticalsense,while
peoplethereas well.Theymaybe veryanti-Soviet
betweenLviv and
sharingsome Soviet economicvalues. The differences
buttheyaremoreimaginedthanreal.As oursurvey
Donetskcanbe significant,
and to ascribeto their
the differences
shows,people tendto overestimate
moreextreme
viewsthantheyactuallyhave.
counterparts
Ourfindings
suggestthatitis the"Sovietness"oftheUkrainianpopulation
thatprovidesUkrainianleaderswithan opportunity
to keep thecountryto-
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becauseone crucial
gether.Thisconclusionmustbe consideredverytentative,
- thetimefactor
- is stillmissingfromthisgeneralpicture.It does not
factor
willpersistindefinitely
seemlikelythatSovietidentity
afterthebreakupofthe
Soviet Union.In lightof the examplesof the Ottoman,Czechoslovak,and
itseemsthatSovietidentity
is doomedto fadeawayin the
Yugoslavidentities,
The
is
new
willreplaceit
term.
crucial
what
oridentities
long
question
identity
as theSovietlegacybecomeshistory.
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